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Write for the “Concrete Book”Ismokers and non-smokers. The time 

is already at hand when smokers will 
be barred out ol positions which de 
mand quick thought and action. Al
ready tobacco.is forbidden during the 
working hours in the United States 
Steel Corporation. - Charles B. /owns, 
in the March Century.

Money to Burn.

SUFFERED AGONY 
FROM DYSPEPSIA

BISHOP fOR FIFTY YEARS

Is Suicide■r The

McClary
' guarantees the ' 

‘Kootenay' Steel Range 
to be a perfect cooker 
and baker as well as a 
durable range. We 
<elso guarantee the 
‘Kootenay* to be a per
manent investment. Call 
and see it before you 

k decide on the .

you n

sslonary Live* InOldest Catholic Mil
Far North

The celebration at Oroufcrd. at th 
western end of Lesser Slave Lake ol 
the fiftieth anniversary of Blsboi 
Orouard—the oldest active Romai 
Catholic mlsionary In Canada—will b< 
remembered as one of the most un 
usual and picturesque event» In tin 
entire life of the sorth.

Long before the date for the open 
Ing ceremonies Indians began arriv 
lng with their squaws and papooeei 
from every point of the compass, am 
by the most primitive means of trans 
portatlon, to do honor to the occasion 
This great band of aborigines—ol 
which there were at least a thousam 
—were dressed in their gaudiest cos 
tumes, and the riot of color was van

Moras, M.D., calls attention to the 
habit of “overeating," which is result
ing In the shortening of so many 
useful lives.nan «Mbits Cm •Jsssr is vurisist a
•cute Indigestion, peritonitis, appen
dicitis or Bright's disease. All of 
which result from overcrowding the

«U. y
We often bear of rich people having 

money te burn. But there arc many 
poor people who really have money 
to bum and who actually burn it. 
They burn what costs them a great 
deal of money. You see them every 
day. I meet them often. Many ol 
them feel too poor to buy a religious 
paper, and while burning money will 
actually say so. I bave seen a man 
take a pipe out of bis mouth, or even 
keep it in his mouth, puffing away, 
and tell me that be could not 
afford to take a religious -paper 
Yet he was burning in a pipe ten 01 
twelve dollars a year, or several timer 
the price ol that paper.

His children often need, shoes, 
ashamed to go to school fyllh 
toes showing through their old shoes, 
while he burns perhaps a dollar 01 
more a month. Father must bavi 
his tobacco whether the children bav< 
new shoes oi not. The mother woul 
like gloves of en for herself, but sb 
cannot have them because the monet 

to to pay for them has alieady beei 
ered burned in that pipe. And when tw< 

or three boys follow their lather’s bad 
example, even before earning money, 
then much more money is burned by 
members of that family. Ol course 
the girl cannot take musiolessons as 
the money to pay lor them has been 
burned. We think the Chinese very 
foolish to burn money over the graves 
of their dead. And we have our opin
ion of that insane man who lighted 
his fires with good paper money and 

Woman's Christian Temperance Union finally set fire to bis own house in 
many corners of which be bad hidden 
rolls of ‘greenbacks,- instead of trust
ing them to the bank. But how much 
different in the man who bum^Jk _

d % he1 IhreM^ete sluggish, the bowels 

become constipated, and the whole 
soned by the fermentingsystem is poison

w* m ie this poisoned 
condition by using Dr. Chase's Kid
ney-Liver Fills. Then turn over a 
new leaf and eat leas, particularly of 
meats, psstry and high v-seasoned 
foods. One kidney-liver pill oecaslon- 

at bedtime will keep th» liver 
active and insure the

ou can overoom

magnificent.
The Indiana encaniped all along th- 

the lake, and th- 
arlalng out

Ind 
est shore of 

of blue smoke 
of the creamy

trails a
made wavy lines against the green o 
the foliage and the deeper blue of th 
•by

The ceremony began 
tlon and was followed 
various sports.

healthful working 
digestion. One pill a 
at «11 dealers or Bdmanson, 
Co., Limited. Tor

dose, 28c*a*box, 
Bates *

of theIN Canada, where the winters are long and cold, house» must be solid and substantial. No ‘‘ gingerbread YÔH'»
1 such an dintingujsh ( alifomia bungalow, can be permitted. Canadian homes should be built to defy wind and 

" , to keep warm inside when It's thirty below out-doors.cold,

æ£S£s=î3S3Ê3f-KSsKs
n 111* elements.

with a recep 
by mass amIT is because 

* Canadian he
N. e. • rut UNO. ba. •TimGut is co a, Oirr., Ang. 15th. 1911.

“So much has been said and written 
about “Fruit-a.lives" that it might seem
unnecessary for me to addmy experience.

But “Fruit-a-tives” were ao beneficial 
_ roe when I suffered with diatre&Miig 
Dyspepsia, that I feel Called upon to 
inform you of the remarkable and 
satisfactory results I have had from 
using them.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion as everyone 
knows, can give you more uncomfort
able hours and days than most common

"¥ am glad to be able to asy 
you that although in the past I suite 
excruciating agony with Dyspepsia, I am

wr in perfect health.
“Fmit-s-tives’’ accomplished the 

desired result and I have to thank them 
for my very favorable and satisfactory 
state of health"

summer. - 
time and ex 1HE TENEMENT SYSTEM, especially for houses in the country, wheretheir XfERY attractive an liitectural Wcct» may be obtained with Concrete 
“ the rough concrete surface harmonizes with its surroundings. 

CINCE it never redgése» =nsirr. she fini 
3 co* of . concr«93èWie*e L it» Letsteal

#16ZK An I«p« en t», «AJeet O-ell, o-l 
the Need el Alt lew L

Dr. C.- A. Hodëêîie, ottnwe. vke 

has travelled widely In connection 
with the/proper housing of people and 
town planning, says that the evils of 
the tenement system in Great Britain 
and the United States have spread to 

: Canada. The tidal Influx of humanity 
did not reach the rural districts, but 
converging on the urban, landed In 
clan segregation , and ultimately In 
overcrowding. It was the duty of the 
town planner to actively work against 
the evils of overcrowding; laws were 
necespary,- public opinion wae neces
sary to enforce the laws if a national 
oalaimlty were to be avoided. From 
oenéua details the horrors of over- 
crowding were patented to the audi
ence. In New York It wee stated,
In 132 blocks, 760 persona were crate 
med to the acre, and In the Italian 
section thle number rose to 2,400 per
sons per acre. The building of homes 
It tyas asserted, failed to keep pace 
with the building of chimneys; rural 
districts In Britain and Germany were 
depopulated, and as a result in the

'îSSSssïiMÎKS
sa-gis- snssaffis

that there, for every two children who 
T died In the not-overcrowded parts, five 
( died In the slum ares. The investiga- 
{ tlone of Dr. Hastings, of Toronto, 

«how a no less favorable report for 
that "city of homee." Bear houses 
there were In plenty, dark rooms.

ta unfit tor habitation, tnde- 
qtiajte water supply, unpaved filthy 
yards, all dangerous to public 
offences against public decency. 
Need of air-space was Impressed. The 
rural Inhabit ants migrated to the city 
and gradually became e*um dwellers 
through cost of housing or Inadequate 
supply of houses; had air and malnu
trition gradually began to add to the 
miseries of the crowded European 
centres. In Birmingham (8L Mary’s 
district), It was pointed out that 281 
Intents died out of 1.000 and the Igrgp

antly dleabled. And thU overcrowding 
became a menace to progress, bed evil 
effect upon the physical and moral 
conditions of the people. In 8t Louie, 
t was shown, one half of the houses 
n the negro quarter were unlit for 

boihan habitation, while in the Polish 
there was an average of IS per 
to 4 rooms. In Cleveland 111 of nil 
houses In the slum area spOuld not 

rmttted to exist. Preventlble 
results of overcrowding have 

ooajt the city of New York $40,000,000 
annually during the years 1908 end 
190®, the total cost amounting to over 
$166.000,000. The evils of this system 
of overcrowding became mors evident 
as time elapses. Other nations had 
taken steps to mitigate the evil and 
deal with the danger. England had 
Its housing act and Intended a 
paign to effect the wholesale clearance 
of slums and erection of municipal 
dwellings; the compulsory Improve 
ment of habitations at the owners’ 
expense. Local authorities are given 
power to buy land, erect houses, lay 
out open spaces for garde*», play
grounds and parks. Sanitary changea 
are recognised as being of the utmost 
Importance and tbs county council baa 
been given power to appoint a medi
cal officer of health, to assist the exe
cutive by expert knowledge. The 
health and housing committee are in
vested with wide power to do sway 
with cellar dwellings and hack to 
back houses; and under the act town 
planning schemes of great magnitude 
are possible. Germany had Interested 
itself In town planning, by bulMIng 
model tenements, enoour --lng private 
builders and co-operative b tiding go- 
dettes to the erection uf better dwell
ings^ end to the demolition of the

mustsV Sold by L. W. Sleep.
CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED "’iKRriKf"Publicity Muaiur

When buying Çrment, be tun te 
get "Canada Cement." See that every 
bag and barrel btaft ihit label. Then 
you will be euro of tutisfaction.

Helen Keller who was b>rn blind, 
has interested and amazed the world 
by her splendid achievements in tpHe 
ol difficulties, well nigh insuperable. 
Her latest acquisition w 1* certain!' 
little short of marvellous 
before a body of medical experts at 
Harvard Uuiversity, Boston, a most 
renia kable performmce. 
b ind, deal and dumb girl singing.

Wg have a free Information 
Department that will answer all 
year Questions relating to Cement, 
without cost or obligation.

She tang

N. C. STIRLING.
Why don't you try “Fruit-e-tives*’? 

50c a box, 6 tor $2.50, trial sire, 35c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Think ol n

MANTELS AND 
TILES

Sick Headache Cured
Sick headiehe is caused- by derange

ment of the stomach ind by indigestion. 
Ohamlierlaiii’e Stomach and Liver • Tab
lets correct these disorders end effect a 

By taking these tablets as soon 
dil ution of the disease ap 

pears, the attack may be warded off. For 
sale by all dealers.

White Ribbon News.
Synopsis of Canadian North- 

West Land Regulations.
ANY person who is the unie head of » 
r\ family or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land itt Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Thsapplicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Bub-Agem r foi the dis i 
tnet. Entry by proxy may be made at I 
any agency, on certain - -ndltions by 1 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother, 
or sitter of intending hom- header

first organized in 1874.
Aim—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule 
and iq law.

Motto—For ’God and Home and Na-

Baikjs -A knot df White Ribbon.

Supplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Teleplrone I908J.

*s the first inin custom

pipe good bard money greatly 
in the home? ^

DR. J. H. STOLPER

Two Irishmen,on the way home from 
a fu era!, were conversing about the 
uncertainty of life. Says Pat:

•Sure, and I'd give a thousand dot 
lars, Moike, il I knew the pla ace 
where I was go n' to die.'

•Faith, Fat, anXphwat good would 
that do ye/.?’ 'v

•Begorra, I'd niver go 
t'all, at all,’ aaysl’at.

W ATOHWoKU—Agitate, Signs of Kidney Trophic.
■ rly stage» kldosy trouble* are known 
he and urinary dlàordcr*. ~ Later come 

pay, atone, rheumatic p#lna, ami perha|*dln 
. Hut don't wait For these. Hr. CliaaeV 

Klduey-M*er 1*111» will help you In 
fhclr thorough action on the liver, kidney» 
bowels will clear away the pain» and ache» 
make you well again.

gsn
or sister of intending hoim itssder 

Duties—Six months' n ideoce upon 
»nd cultivation of the Jaml in each of 
three years. A homesteadul may live 
within nine miles of hi* himieetoad on a 
farm of at least 80 acres oUily owned

mother, son, daug 
In certain districts a 

good sunding may prlpinpt * quarter- 
section along side his Fries
•3.00 i>er zero. D-ilie* Moat m

Omunas or Woltvillk Union.
President—Mrs. J.

Vice President -

by I
W. I 
Mrs.

B(Rev.) Prest
jtot
*2nd Viceresident—Mrs. (Rev.) Miller. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. Irene Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. L W. Sleep. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Treasurer- Mrs. '. W. Vauglm. 
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hptchii

■UPXBtNTXN DENTS.
Evangelistic—Mrs. (î. Fitch.
Mothers' Meetings—Mis. Pi

Temperance in (Sabbath-schools 
(Dr.) MeKeimV

Juvenile W*k—Mrs. B. ('. T 
Parlor Meek^-Mre. (Rev

1 ONTARIOa few hum* JOHN MoKAYAh nine miles o 
of at least 80

pied by him Of by 
son, daughter, broil

ilnly owned 
v hia father, 

rui her or sister, 
homeetemh-r in

2 and 4 Locktnan Street
HALIFAX. M. 8.

the follow 

Ontario Is

The Glasgow Herald has 
lng description of Ontario:

"The natural wealth of 
boundless. It produc-1 76 per cent, 
of all fruits grown in Canada, 60 per 
cent of the pluma, 70 per cent, of 
the applet, 80 per cent, of the email 
fruits and peara, and 99 per cent, oi 
the peaches and grapes. There are 
7,000,000 apple trees In the province, 
bearing In a good season, st a mpder 
ate estimate, one barrel of packed 
apples per tree. South Ontario ha» 
388,266 acres of orchard, vineyard, and 
small fruits. Three-quarters of the 
dairy produce of Canada comas from 
this province; the average value of the 
products for the past five years bel 
at least $30.000,000. and In two 
three "barren years” $36.000,000. 
Further, Ontario ranks higher than 
any other province In field crops, and 
■he baa a greater variety of mineral 
deposits in proportion to populatl 
than any country In the world, having 
been responsible the year before last 
for 41 per cent, of Canada's total min 
Ing production.

In the more populous parts of the 
province there arc 17C.000 terms, 
Valued st from $1,000 to $60,000 and 
over. But there are about 20 million 
acres of good arable land left for 
settlement, south of the fiftieth parai 
lei of latitude, and thle wealth—given 

waits the enterprising

th' pis-
To labor to.form a sober generation 

is to work for the conservation oi 
thousands of human lives. It is ai 
the same time to prevent the cause ol 
a great many crimes, to establish tin 
happiness ol the family and the pros 
perity of the nation. —Archbiship 
Brushasi, Montreal.

unction along side bis hon " oad. Fries 
|3.od per zere. D'ltte Must reside 
upon the homestead of pm uiaptioii six 
months in each of six yeai ^ from date of 
homltoadentry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acre* extra. ,

A homesteader who has oeBueted bis 
right and - am nil obtain a 

pre-emption may miter for a .purchased 
homestead in certain dial «to. Price 
•3.00 per acre. Duti-s Must reside 

in each of tjiri udreurs.
and . . ." nJL —lurth

W W, COREY.
ie

J. W. Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio, pur- 
dwsed a Iwltle of Chamberlain s Cough 
Itomedy for his boy who had a cold, and 
Fieforo the buttle wym all uaed the hoy's 
told was gone. Is that not better Ilian 
u> pay a live dollar doctor's bill? For 
talc by all dealers.

r
mbonnen—Mrs. J. Kempton.

I Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid.
—Mrs.

i

i
boniestaadDavison. 

.) McOre NA Lumberman1 s Opinion.
■I was troubled with

«od alraplrunea»
Uutulxr lospeclor, I.uni 
uaed Or. Chom't Nerve

and built
new. rich blood end restores Ihe Feeble, wa*tr< 
nerve cell*.

■Fuels sometimes^ ask questions 
cannot answer,’ ieFrees Work—Mias Margaret Bar. 

Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Bleep-
tlon 6f the heart 

Wro. Trite hard, 
Uot, ‘and

Ith (Mlpitui

•dee Mills, 
food with very

that wise 
marked the piofe.Sor m the course of 
his lectures.

culti- Ix months
I

Another’s Faults. i my whole sy
up.1 Dr. Chu •Then that explains why so many 

>1 un gel p.ucked in our examina 
tiona,1 said the llippant student.

-Be1» Nerve Food the Minister 
Unauthorised 

v irtisement will i 
■IU tf

In speaking of another’s laults,
Prey, don’t forget your own; 

Remember those with homes of giant 
Should seldom throw e stone.

If we have nothing else to do 
Bfit talk of those who sin,

•Tie better we commence at home 
And from that point begin.

We have no right to judge a man 
Until he’s fairly tried;

Should we not like hie company,
We know the world ie wide 

Some may have faults—and who has

The old aa well as young ,
Perhaps we may, for all we know, 

Have fifty to tbeii one.

Mu' sue Ik- p Ion
lngDim,

Kicker:—My great-grandfather car
ried that drum all through the Revo

Snicker:—And whenever he sighted 
the enemy he beat it, I suppose.

Hick headache is e»uted by a disorder
ed stomach. Take Chamlierlaiii’e Tablets 
and correct that and the headaches will 
disappear. For sale by all dealers.

Vj. h. HICKS & SONSt be pa
dites*« BRIDGETOWN» N. S.

■Jobaona, please go to the pawu- 
troker’s and pawn my gold watch. 
1'be poor man, 1 understand, is not 
jetting much tyiaineaa, and 1 think 
we should bçlp him along.

PI IFSH8■ I la tV &"ti,ulSS
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relievo you at oik 
ind as certainly cure you. «*:. a nox: nl ' calera, or Kdnuuwoti. Unie» & l.lmllod ' oronlo. Main pie box free If you inrollon thli 
paper and endow to. stamp to pay poaUge.

t, AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN W0LFVILLE.

emigrant.

Old at Forty-five
“He'S go old man, air; forty-five 

years of age,” said a constable at Bel 
fast Police Court, referring to A da 
fendant charged with drunkenness.

Father—Tiveiytbiog I say to you 
ear and out the other. ’

Little son (thoughtfully) -Ta that 
what a little boy baa two cars for.Farmer Joues was driving along 

the old rut on hie way to town. Fres 
eutly he heard an automobile coming 
He bad seen an auto, but never a mu ' 
tor-cycle. The old gentlemen got out 
and held bis team. When the auto 
had passed, he resumed bis seat in 
the wagon and started on. Immed 
lately a motor cycle came into view 
Farmer Jones stood up, took off bis 
hat, gazed and aaid: T do say! First 
time I knew those darn things bad 
crita.'

We have some GUt Edged original prairie Townaltos, (not 
■utidlvlsione), which appeal to the intelligent Investor, and we 
Intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign In WOLF- 
VILLK as soon a* we complete arrangements with a first-class 
man, who can follow up Inquiries. We mall the district 
thoroughly. The right man who will apply himself can make 
this a iwrmanent and very profitable position. Apply

II You Hide Hw
a carriage,
that the Trappb)

rliaek»
before you

An Uncut Cake
An uncut wedding cake, nine years 

old, was one of the exhibits, in a breach 
of promise case In New York, In which 
the plaintiff was sixty and the deton 
dant eighty-three years old.

ror drive in 
mako a start

I will tell you of a better plan,
I find it works quite well;

To try my own delects to cure 
Before of others tell.

And. though 1 sometimes hope te be 
No worse than some I know,

My own abort-comings bid roc let 
Tbe faults of others go.

1Gerald—1 thought I d drop in on

HARNESS
are in good order.

Repairs executed promptly, 
will prove highly satisfateW.

Wo carry a full line of *r‘ 
ing. Axle (Ireaae, Whips,

Also BuckbiH. Straps, » 
You’ll not find our prit

Géraldine—I don't care for lemon
All work

Death of “Sailor"
Sailor, the Newfoundland dog which 

collected money at Southampton for 
the Seamen’s Orpbange, died at the 
hk* of eight. It used to watch the 
coming and going of liner passengers 
and collected nearly $2,000.

WOMAN’S MOST 
SUCCESSFUL 

MEDICINE

taw
Wm. Began,

HARNESS MAKES.

H. W. McCURDY
Then let all, when we commence 

To slander friend or foe,
Think of the harm one word might do 

To those who little know.

Toronto.502 Temple Building,
r To remove a swarm of bees which

.............. had clustered all round the workings
r>f one of the automatic signals near

Hutchinson’s officers of the North-Eastern

Express
& Livery, a.Vth *,hMll“rrow

,

IVEW j| VtAWf 
rKXF**IENCt

Remember curses sometimes, like 
Our chickens 'roost at home,' 

Don’t speak of others' faults until 
We have none of onr own.

Old Documents Found
Ml KAKI’'* I.INIMKWT CO^ l,IMITRO.

Okwt»,—A cuelotner of ouf* cured ■ vrry bed 
of dletemper In ■ vslusbl# hotie by III* uw 

H I.INIMKNT.

Mr. P. JT. D. de Latour, while to-■r Hallway. ZXKTS water*1*
of the British Columbia

Known All Over The World 
—Known Only For The 

Good It Has Done.

—Select» d. of MINAKI,'
Xud at*

Lassoed In Time
A cowboy at Hanta Monica, Cali

fornia, saw a workman fall off theVI LAN 1>IH KKgKBS. B.C.What Tobacco Does to 
the Boys.

It to generally admitted that in the 
use of tobacco 
th of the bod

Mai the plsr-

£3We know of no other medicine which 
bas been so successful in relieving the 
suffering of women, or received so many 

ine toatimon.alH, aa has iArdia E.

r'Sfsr
It doesa'.t cost any more effort for

I

T. t.it causes in latei H-CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bougltt
Ï —- -lUe only when smoking has becorat 

That to to say, though a 
ich grows tolerant of nico 1SFvsiïLjmmm

Fox Crwk, N. B.-"I h.v.
— Children • NtT

tor being <v
NOVA SCOTIA aTmboj'.

- 90Bears the
I ■ I aa to be a:Hi is

A plcmunU 
Ccatr»! Avc.

tie Canal Prenertv
Mr.. FaMleigb h.< given up cig.- ‘i.I , N. SIjMdbffilNNffiBffiPNiiPflPffii
Did the .moke mek.ber ill. : :;:u . idog ill.■: -

Tb. A,
ivj

■if;; . ; ,
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We can build 

your house and 

furnish it 
complete 

If interested in

FURNITURE
values write for 

our Catalogue.

We manufacture 

and keep iti 

Stock

BUILDING
FINISH
of all kinds.

Satisfaction

Guaranteed.
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